
PTO SPRINGFEST 2015! 
 
Spring Break is right around the corner!  No plans to go anywhere?   
NO PROBLEM!  Below is a schedule created by PTO for the sole purpose of bringing 
STM families together in a fun way!   We hope to see you sometime during the 
week!  :) 
 
 

Monday, April 6th: 
 
Jewelry Making with Miss H:  10:00am  Ready to get your bling on?  Come to PDR 
and make a necklace, bracelet or earrings(your choice) for only $5!  Please RSVP to 
aholtgrefe@sttm.org and let her know what you plan to make. 
 
Scallywag Tag:  2:00-4:00  Spring Break Laser Tag special:  3 missions for just 
$10/person!  Please RSVP to Lisa Evans at rfe4403@netzero.com if you plan to 
come to this event.  We must have a minimum of 20 participants in order to rent out 
the place.  Bonus deal:  $5 for 2 slices of pizza, a soft drink and $2 worth of tokens.   
Scallywag Tag is always a fun time! 
 
 
  

Tuesday, April 7th: 

 

Sweet Frog:  2:00pm-4:00pm  Treat yourself to some yummy frozen yogurt and 
cover it with every topping imaginable!  Stop by the Amelia location anytime between 
2 & 4 and meet up with your STM friends.  (Price will vary depending on weight of 
yogurt.) 
 
 
 

Wednesday, April 8th: 
 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! 

  

Mio's(corner of Clough and 8 mile):  11:30 and 1:00  Make your own 
pizza!  $4.19/child.  Minimum: 20 children.  Room seats 30-35.  Please RSVP to Lisa 
Evans at rfe4403@netzero.com.  The first 40 to respond will have a 
reservation.  Please include in your RSVP how many children will be doing Make 'n 
Bakes, how many adults will be attending as well as which time you prefer.  (Adults 
can just order off the menu). 
  
Juilfs Park:  1:00pm-5:00pm  Enjoy an afternoon at the park with your STM 
friends.  Feel free to bring blankets, balls, sand toys, drinks and snacks.  Pray for nice 
weather!  
 

Chipotle PTO Fundraiser:  7:00pm-10:00pm  Make dinner a selfless act by joining 
us for fundraiser to support STM PTO.  Print the flyer off the school web page or 
show it on your smartphone or tell the cashier you’re supporting the cause to make 
sure that 50% of the proceeds will be donated!  Thanks for supporting your PTO and 
school! 
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Thursday, April 9th: 
 
Recreations Outlet:  9:00am-11:00am Charitable Play hours ($2 donation per 
family) 

 
Blackout Sports:  1:00pm  Get ready to play some dodgeball with your STM friends!  
Blackout Sports is located in Eastgate Mall.  Please RSVP ASAP to Lisa Evans at 
rfe4403@netzero.com if you plan to come to this event.  Price per person will be 
determined after Lisa knows the total amount of players.   
 
Marco’s PTO Fundraiser:  Join the Homeroom Challenge!  Order some delicious 
pizza any time between 11am-10pm.  The homeroom with the most orders will 
receive a pizza party! 
  
 
 
  

Friday, April 10th: 

  

 
Lunar Golf: 10:00am  Make sure to mention St. Thomas More to get our group 
discount:  $6/per person for mini golf(normally $8). You can find this awesome indoor 
course in Eastgate Mall near Dillards. 
 
Zip City:  3:00pm-6:00pm  Enjoy this STM exclusive group rate:  $15 per person for 
3 hours of unlimited activity(jumping, ziplining and rock climbing).  An electronic 
waiver must be signed! If a child is going with another family, the parent must go 
online to sign the waiver prior to the event:  http://zipcityusa.com/cincinnati/waiver  
Please RSVP to Lisa Evans at rfe4403@netzero.com if you plan to attend this event. 
 
 
If anytime during the week, you need to get ahold of Lisa Evans, please call 
304-6454.   
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